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du ullu fairnema bey p a as t Enter-
tide. Tbie year, 2 N orkfiorists say,

Mh Felig Stil Panicly and 'U- id a ioor one for. iies,t as the bulbe
brotg tfrom Bermuda are not up to
the usualstandard. In times put the
Bermuda groters tere contant Co slip
fresit bulbe oni>'; but latelv the>' have

Eow a Pastor Arranged to Meet aben sendirg Out tons oi lo wering
Heavy Llablity--The Soa.roityof~. plants and .ne bulbs that borethese

ulossoms instead of receiving bk any
the Easter Lily--Some of the of the sap sent through the stak bas

New civil Service Rules--Alarn had to be content witl thelittle b at re-
mndthere.

In Brookyn Politioal ircied Over Of course florista wil not. stand such
Leader MoLaughlins mIlnes. conditions quietly, and as a resut the

Easser lily &bat till bloom ir a nu>'a
New York home thie season wilt have

NEW YORK, March 9.-The feeling ln come from lar Japan. To the cual ob-
s .y .e s p server there is little, if any, differenceln

this cay is still panieky and unsettled. the Bermuda and the Japanese lily, but
The possibility of international compli- a close observation reveals the fact that
etions have had s generaliy bad ffect, the blovoîne are larger, the aCer darker
sbud te tar talk, vîjela la being andthbe leares glosiEr. Theîî, tee, the>'

nurtured by the woret clama of journals îan somteb chryeanthemo, than thce
whicb ever diagraoed a metropolitzta o up trom Brmt>da.
bitiy, add continuaily to the sen ..I..
unrest and nervousness. The requet tvil Servies lie .

that the United States Consul-GeneraI The new rules recently frmulated by
ele recalled from Havane did not better the New York City Civil Service Com-
maftere much, a eanother strat uas mission wre subritted to thP Mayor
»iled on the camiel's back then ILt a$ peuterda> b>' Preeldent Charles iH. Snex.

nown hat Gezeral Merritt, cmmahn AlLer exaninng them with considerable
lng the Derartmnent o!fte East, lise! ese the Mayor appraveatitem n sd de.
leit Governor's Island on a tour of in clared tbat they were in operation with-
spection of fortifications and army poste out waiting for the approval of the State
on the est coast of Fiorida, including Civil Service Board. In order to empha-
Key West. He will not visit the Dry size this point the Mayor immediately
Tortugas untess he receives furthez appointed W. E. McREynolds cotiden'
orders. He bas had no official colla, tiil stenographer in his office, a place
muniçation regarding fortifications which, according to the new rules, be-
there, longs in Schedule A, and is therefore not

e! Ordnance Department made subject to competitive errrnination. The
another ahipient, yesterday o( pro- Ihiet eature of the new tales is the
jectiles for the new guns at Soithern number of offlces carrying bigha salaries
forts. The lighter Craig left. the ord which are included in this non competi-.
nance dock at Governor's Island ai 1 tive schedule. I[Lis estimated that the
o'clock with the load, which was turned changes made fron the competitive Lo
over to one of the regular lines. Two the nonconpetitive clas by the opera-
other hipments will be made in a day tion of the new tules will put between
or two, one to Fort Washington, Mary. 200 aîad 250 good places at the immedi-
land. The e eavy projectiles are al atedisposal of the present administra-
bandlod at Govemnot's Island! by squads ion,
ut army prisoners There are seventy•.
four prisoners on the island ai present it.. ngh metah 'imno .
and about half of thein are kept busy . h L b ofi Hugh.
moving ammunition. Nets o! the seriaus illnes e r ofugof

The corps of the army which seeme McLanghlin, tLb Dercratie leader af
lent effected b>'tihe present activity cf King& (JouuLy, and aIse nt the grave
te department is the engineers. Ever condition o! is nephew. Under-Sberiff
since tbe appropriations for the new McLaugblin, has created a decided stir
guns were made, two years ago, the en. in Brouklyn political cirols.
gineers bave been very busy men. The Despite efforts te convince the rank
contracts made under the appropriations and file that the 'old man' is all right,
are neary all finished now, however, certain of bis lieutenauts are apprehen-
and the engineers are returning to Wil sive of alarming news at any monient.
let Point. lu the harbr ornly about Mr. Mclagulin was anything but a
200 men are emploved in fi-isbing up well man when he departed for Florida
the engineering work whichi more tban several weeks ago. To a friend he said:
twice that number were engaged on a • 1eel i am an old mari, and I leel that
lew menthe ago. I cannot stand the pre-stre of politics.

i9mue.gav -t-U -- A 1-6 LD 1--carl-t

lw a Ohursh uebt Wun Pad.

A -very novel plan to pay off the debt
on St. Monica's Church was originated
and carried out by Father James Dough-
erty. IL is nothing less tban ta bave the
lives ofeleven of his parishioners insured,
each naming the church as the bene.
ficiar>'-

St. Monica's parish extends from Sev-
enty second etreet ta Eightÿ-sixth street
and frem the East River te Second
avenue. In the territor> are more tban
10,000 Roman Cathelie. The paisb
prperty consiste of sachurch, rectory, a
sistere' honte sud a echool.

Father James J. Dougberty, n at ahe
'iread e!fte Misision o! tie Irrmaculate
Virgin, at Great Joncs street and La.
fayette pliace-the Drumgaole Mission-
bought the property and erected the
buildings. When the Rev. James Dough-
erty,.the present rector of St. Monica'e,
who i net related to his namesake, came
from Kingston to take charge of the
parish he found a fl îating indebtednese
-of more than $100,000 He decided to pay
it, and te do this he must have $125,000
Having obtained the per miesion of
Archbibhop Corrigan,. be tried to get it.
None of the moneycd institutions objectt
ed ta lending hinM $10,000 on bond and
mortgage, but none was willing to give
him$155 600.

But an official of une of thie associa-
tiens ta which he applied-a life iii-
surance company--ugg-sted that, if he-
would procure a certain amount ci
inaurance, they would advance the
amount needed. Tûe idea struck Father
Dungherty favorabil", and be discussed
the n atter wit nembers o ius flock.
He propused that or, e of thern shutld
insure heir lives for $10 000 each on the
twenty year etlowntieitt plan, making
the church the ben titinta lut each case
and promising triat the premiums
aboula be pauid frot crlJections taken
up for that purpose Many clergymen
and laymen at once ol-red to assit
hlm, He son obtaied eteven $10 000
palicie on the ei3u iment plan. 'l'eu-
insuraence conpary avanced the
$125000 aLfter the first two policies wre
issued and with t-hi money Father
Dtiuhe-rty paii te floating debton
wbich 7Aper cent. interest tas being
'pait As he secured a -diticnai in
surance irom tLieîCnîupaniy, be insisted
he was entitled it, a lo%er rate of in
tercet, and succeedetd in ecuring a re-
duction ta 4 per cent.

Father Diugheriy says that tht-
annual preniuie -xceeded $3,000, and
this amount, oi the eharch's revenue was
us d for n other purpose because i:.
would nt do to permit the policies Lu
lapse. HIe e oie le ias niade a good in-
vestit-iii, and that the $3,000 and more
annually paid tihe insurance Company
ise équivalent t j Po muth deposited in
bank toward wiping out the churcli
d- bt.

The Easter Lily foriChnreh Decoration.

T.ie advent of Easte-r se continuously
beit g brought ta th, b ublic i mid by
wta- a ruw yeurs ago was _regaerc
mert-ly as a fd, tut wnich is fow ai-
establih -ti tact of' qua e son irport
àu - t «or chacl de&' ratlye prpîees
fluitiîttzL mlrt 'ciIfls L1umnn
ciation flowerser Em-., r Lily, 1s now a-
sncb gr<at demaiid tita. fil rîsts in NewI
Y rk and Brooklyn are ii doubt w h
Lh r th- vy tilt buatai4e v) sappl>' tht
i r4t -e'r fot,flot wîah-ttîîr îng ttjat.ai

a èmate overa L uundr- d thouan
111y pie a iib- siit lt> m fn)

et rid Aar ag Etii
liis oftere - a diatinct.riret> at - an

-tL âelmie o! tho peur t1imn Eseter, but

1 muet give it up and let others bear the
burden.'

Under Sheriff McIaughlin is also in a
dangerous physical condition fram
st.omach and oter troubles that are
liable to terminate fatally.

The death of the McLaughlina would
mean much to the Democracy of Kinga
County.

NOR WEAI SPOT.

Perhape it, i your throat or your
branchial tubes. If yeu take cold easily,
take So,,tte Erulelon. Lt, checke an>'
tendency in your syet.em to serions lung
trouble.

JAM[S A. OGILVY & SBHSI
A D VER TISEMEXT.

Jackets alld Capes.
we1 dun't caim to carry the largest stock in thi

departiment. Lit every garment is a leader.

Nice lot of LHdiec Jackets in Checked Tweeds,
double breasted. rit h large peari luttons, $5 00,
sperisi value.

lai dets in Jak , VanGreen, Nasy,

Grsy, trimmed withdimînond bruid, earlibuttons,
elvet colar, $50, extra go'd valune,

The lsteyt lusar and Ru--laln Blouse Jacket
in al colrF .

CHILDIRE:N- REFLRN.

Chnidren's neefers, in Nav.v Bine. with Sailor
conatir. del taha, gU t buttors, miîceb- trîimmed-.

LADIEN' CAVES.

A large osr.rtmuent of tih latest Noveltits i"
Ladies' Capes.

NEW COSTI'.IES.

Lndie Costume in i.wn liK Ciet1, lEssar
Jaet. wLth Fancy uorni unon$00.

NEW OLORED DRESS 0OODS.
we, are .iowing many exclu.ive Norelties Now

wilma Chetks, New Billot Suitings, New Grazasa

suitings NetS Vincn Plaids. New Lucilla Suit-
ings. Nu w Vioiante Checks, silk and wool, in a
lovely range «f colors. 'Tbis is a very special line
at :t very lcw priee, 9&'.

ineticen pieeesonly-Our special leader is a lins
or pure loung wool colored Crepe Cloth, in desirable
sbae. oif B1lues, Grees, Fawns, Garnet, Blacl<, a
05e line lor37c.

BL.ACK DRENS 00ODM.

In Elinck Drea Goods ouratock is large, partiel-
larly wan assuteD, Mourning Goods. apedstr.
New Black Drers G oods, New Plain Alpaca, New
Crepen Efflets, New Costumes in Silk ant Wool
Effects, New Grenadines, New Fgured Alpaca,
New Cashmeres, New Bengalines.

Thé. Largest EcIusive Dry Goods
Store in Canada.

tCatherinec Maniain Bts

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURfNO

CHURCH BELLS§CMt eS
llr>EST BELL MEITAI (COPPEn AND TIN.

Send fo"Pri .o ed Cat¶,ru.

Fußi assortmenlt of Carpets
and Uilcloths, at MERRILLS
CALPET Stôre, No. 166t Notre
Dane Street.

Two Junior Members of St.

Patrio-s T. A. & B. Society Con-

tribute Interesting Essaye.

A the lait monthly meeting of the
St. Patrick's T.A. &B.Society the junior
members were called upon te prepare
essays on the benefits to be derived
by a boy who tukes the pledge and be-
cornes a meunber of the St. ]atrick's
T. A. & B. Society. As aresult a num-
ber were received. They were submit
ted ta the Be. J. A. McCallen, S.S.,
}ev. President of the Society, for his de.
cision. The two tiret prises were award-
ed ta Masters John E. Doyle and Owen
P. Giblin. We give the essaye as fol-

Ta the Rev. President, Officersuand Mem.
bErs of the St. Patrick's T. A. & B.
Society:

Rayt. SI AND GENT.EMEN,-I trust you
will allow me ta present t you my
Essay, written ln accordsance with your
reqaest at your lest monthly meeting, on

aWbat-benefite n ay be derh'ed b' aboy
tho takes the piedge and! becomes s
member of the St. Patrick'& Total Ab.
etincuce anti Benefit Society'2

t nuld be nigh iniposiole for me te
emerateuu the nany advantages that a
boy of mp age wculd derive by takihg
the pledge of total abstinence ti keep
ing itfaithfully ihroîghlife. 'Liere. are
se many examiples nowadays of - e curie
and ill-luck which befall the drunakard,
that it ought to infuse in thC hart of
ever boor ytlung man guwing up a
b datret for liquor tiat time could not
efface. To what eau we trace the cauer-
of moast of the crimes tat are committed?
Is it net nine cases out of tn ta liquor?
Do we not reari of crimes committed
while in a drunken state that no saober
and respectable man would stoop ta.
Take for instance our own fair city of
Montreai. Wean werbebod the man>
emptaticus that surrounut us on aIl

sides, the saloons on every corner with
their lightie ehining eut, as se many
evil eyes drawing the young and old into
their portale of s win:hen we see all
this, de we not consider it a benefit and
s Godsend thiat ihere are suo societies
in aur midet Le help uis ta guard againea.
ail these evils ?

There is no better time ta make good
resolutions than in boybood days, as we
know that aIl good resAolutions grow
with the mind. What a blesing
it would be, if, when a boy reached
the ag'of nanihood!, and could
look back ad say, "t1 have kept the
pledge of total abstinence since I made
ru> First Cmnamunion,"-what parents
wauld not be nroul of such a boy ?1
Aind if it was Gad's Holy Will that we
ahould ]ive te a goed old age, and we
could look back on our ynuth and say,
"i k- nOL the taste of liquor;-" and
e can do i, because it las been done

by abers before us. If we would ouly
follow the advice given us by the Rev.
Father McCallen, last meeting Sunday,
it would help us a great deal. The Rev.
Father also said liquor tas ofna se s
a medicine, but arathe contrar>' ver>
often, then taken as such, tas the cause
of other compiications thieli resultet!
iri the death of Lb. persan taking iL, 80
ibat e need never know te ,taste o
liquor; and I believe that by taking the
pledge of total abstinence thenYpoung,
art! keeping it, ite tilt groet np respect
able and induetrious young men, respect
ful of the laws of God and man.

As ta joining the St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence and Benetit Society, there
are many advantages ta be derived fram
such a course, We all know the old
sayig, "l inunion there i etrength,
which may aiseobe applied to a society
of this kind. The nembers are brought
together for their religious instructions
and meetings, which erve as a good ne
minder of the promises made when
taking the pledge, ta proimote as fat as
possible the causé and practice 0f

temperance. Then there i the
sbowing of good exarmple by' be
jonging to the society; as our Rv,
President has saidit nay be the saving
of some other sou. We inn. itot nieed
to join a soilety f r orlr own sake, but
probably it migbt benetit sine of our
comipanions, who, seein'g us persevere in
society, would also give their aid to tibe
noble cause of tenperance, Then, again,
in joining the Society we corne in close
contact with niet who, lolder chan our-
selves, have set us a gûod exarnple.

We are invited every Tuesday evening
to the hall of the Society, where we meeL
our fellow maembere. Prcbably if te did!
not belong ta the Society' w might be
passing that tirno away' in other places,
where we mnight be sorely' tempted in
varions was ta break aur good resalu.-
tions.

ln conclusion I would! appeal te aill
nmy'. companions ef Lthe paniieb to takre
the ptedge o! total abstin ence aud juin
the Society anti persevere inî IL andl
thereby grow up young mren who would
be a credit ta themr parents, a creîtra.toa
their parigh, andi a credit ta their nation

JOHN EîwARan DoYLE,
254 St. Martin sireet.

Montresa, Feb. 181a

ESSAY'.

What benefit may' be tienivedi by a boy
tho takes thre pledige sud becomes a
nmember ai the St. Patrick'e T.A.&B•.
Societys.

ANSWER,

As the benefits ta be deriveti tram
suech a noble cause are many sad varied!,
I wil lu my humble sphere tny to point

ont.a ft tht mybh derived byh
boy vho as akenHie lede agine

bo ho as taken the pldeagair.tal intexiestinw liquer. He receives
Lh. blessqing OfHia Suoprme Mejeet> Or
Blessed Lord and Redeemer, and that of!
Hie Holy Church. lor having enrolled
bisli under the aurs Of the good old
banner af temperance, svbich banner bas
tangbt, aid andbyoung, riel anti poar,
thre gaod tesson cf abriet>' a! habits'
in ail things, ant] alcoolie beverages in
parti cular, is the momt beneficiaI fiag
for tise and indusriou men and boys
tewalk undez. Theru fore the bo>'vho bas
takon tireapletige bii plan ted hie foot

upon the ladder of!a noble lite.
Then again hat ceaizmet ha basn

bis heurt whpr ho realizes and.- knows

oh f a trutb -ha -'44'de

burde», of a ty away from the
cf 'bis loving Parens a ,drsturned t64
them that gligtheartednes which nis
theira when lie was in their arme. They
nap tesitamured that if their boy ehould'
liappen go be detained hait an bout later
tian Lte Lime lie promied to be homo
then are not afraid that lie will b.aled
to pst take o! heve rages cf lutempearance,
thecurse uofhome and countny. Why are
tbaey not sfrsid ? Becanue ho lian doue a
manly act, and thus they have confi-
dence in bim ; he by tbat one good step,
has gained for himeelf what gold could
not buy,-the full love of his good
parents'bliat.

Furtbermore, having put his foot upon
the ladder cf a noble life lie in en-
couraged by al good people wherever
he meets them ; thus he keeps advanc
ing up the ladder, all the time gaining
the good wili and respect of all who
know hi m; he becomes respected by his
eniplayere and is sure pofromotion Lo
the firet vacancy. If leienjeout cf workc
Le bas nine chancels La eue te geL a,
place, now that he can show that he is
a member, as in most cases it is a boy
who is of a temperate habit that is pre-
frred, He can aliso rely upon the re.
commendation of hie elder brethren.

Such are the benefits that a boy has
when he becomes a member of St. Pat-
rîck's '. A. & B. Society,band b> abiding
b>' the conîxiuuian and hv'laws y'u art
rauih lt> Iratd a good Christian lite. Yr
hiarn bot uni>' yoar ownu iffe te censider
but that of your fellow brethren ; there.
fore, you should lead such a life ln your-
self as will not bring the bîieh of shame
tupon your bead or, that of your fellow
brutbren, The Society sets you this ex.
.upio by the mere fact that they ap.
proach the Altar in a body as one family_
and partake of the Blessed S.crznient.

Thua you see that a boy not only re-
!cJives a temperl,.but alseo a spiritual
blesing by becoming a member of the
societ>'; It fot ont>' gives him a start
in theright pathibt ig build him up
therein, su that when he develops into
nianbood Le is able to iningle in the
best society of the land. Al those bene-
lite he has derived througb being a
member of a society which has taught
hlm bot ta chune vil nnd toa partake a!
tbat which atone je gond. Sot in con-
clusion any boy who becomes a member
of the St. Patrick's T A &B. S:ciety has
the consolation of knowing that, should.
it be the wili of Our Lord Divine to call
himi unto Himeelf, he wil have a re-
spectable fanerai; not cnly Lb et, but that
hie parents or relations if poor will not
have to make some very grave sacri-
fices, or yet have toe sink their home in
delst La psy their laet tribute to their
dearl> beloved son ; therefore such a
boy is in a certain degree a support to
bis father's household just by his being
a member of St. Patrick's TA &B. He
ie also a bright light in this world
whereby to show the patn of the good
and the just to others.

OwEN lATRICK GîN-'
23 Dowd etreet.

DOESIT PAY TO TIPPLE.
You know it dont Then, wby dû

you doit? l knowwhy. It requirestoo
much self-dental to quit. Mr. A. HUToMN
DixoN's medicine, which is taken
privately, je pleasant to the taste, and
will cure you of all desire for liquor in
two or three daye, so thaa yenwouid tnot
psy Èlve cents for a barrel af beer or
whiskey. Yen titi est heartil>' sud
seep eoundîy trom the start, and be bed
ter in every way, in both health and
pocket, and thout inLerfering with
business daLles. NVrit.e in canEi
dence for particulars. Addrers THE
Drxos CURE CO., No 40 Park avenue,
near Milton street, M3ontreal. 'Phone

KINDLING WOOD.
91.75 5150 rrlions.

11ANtI. 82.00 jper lsad.

mîrantee1 the le: ,value inlI ihe ity.
reut.r ar y lby hois N ol .

RICAUD MILLINO CO.,
u;5a wr. PAUt E STRCEET.

The oldest and most reli-
able, MERRILL'S Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street

BgE! OEEANS

KAN he purcliLMeed on 1Uberal terss
oi pi» mient aet time

ARN AREROO4S, ..

KARN UKALL E3UILDING, ST.

KATHERINESTRiET, MONTREAL"

KINOLINS WOOD.
SOFT, 81.50 per lead.

flIXED, 81.75 Per lond.
IIAltD, 52.00 per oad.

n'rantee i the Westv"luon the ity.Order early by 'Pbone No. 396.

RICAUD MILLINO CO.,
653 ST. PAUL STREET.

A special aise ou n t to the
Clergy, at MERRILL'S Carpet
Store, 1661 Notre Dame street.

i

Notre Dame Street. Montres -a ereatest Store. March 2.1898.

-*Sopfng bLrMil«
Ot of town ustnmcer can shop very easily by mail if

tbey only care to u e the advantag- of our mail iorder syatem.
They get the benefit of the best buying experience, sud the
beet money'e Worthi.r

Na matter where you live you sbould kunw this store. Mot
people are learning every day how simjisuand ecu'mical
shopping by mail i.t

if you can'I cone in person, wtite for anythingyou Want, 4
or send a lettr ft.r samples ard information. It's t e business
of our mail order departiment to attend to such.

IÂUNIFIBRNT BISPLAI P IWORN MlBg
SPRING with its manifold attractions, is b , and the Spring dieplay or Nw

Gords is better than we have made for years. Youoght raIIlly to gee the Jacket
and Cape Novelties, the exquiuite Dres Gotde, the beautiiul Waab Fabrics. a
a showing of EleganL Styles has seldom been seen in Montreal. Tue Store Wil.
dow! tell part of the stry. Inside it's a revelaqion. It's werth emnphasi3 :
now to tell you how many > good things there are here for Spring-and how cbtc,
too. That fact touches thee special prie& in

SPRING JACKETS AND CAPES.
LADIES NEW JACKETS.

Lidies' Vigogne Cloth Jackets, reefer
front. with large fancy buttons, sltahi d
collar and doublesetitcbed seame, $4 20.

Ladies' Irish Serge Jackets, cut blazer
front and faced with black satin, cutfs,
collar and fronts bandsnmely embroider.
ed with narrow braid, $7 00.

Ladies' Plain Box Cloth Jackets, made
donble-breaated, with six large pearl but-
tons, lined throughout with light figured
silk, $12 85.

Ladies' Spring Jackets from $2 95 to
$35 00.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linited.

LADIE' NEW CA PES.
Ladies'-21-inch Plain Cloth Cape, mt

Jacket front and full pleated back, orna.

mented with design.etitcbing and faicy
buttons, $4 1.

Ladies' 22ianch BoxCloth Capes eig
pleated back with srap faster trigs, lily
collar inlaid with velvet. lined Luroub-
out with fancy silk, $7' 95.

Lsdieb, 22-ainch Cloth Capes, plaihma«
back, tited into the waist, alshed coilar.
and fronts handsomyelv embroidered w iÉ
narrd ebraid and stUc floeeing, $112 75Ladies' Spring Capes from $1 15¼c
$50 00

BOYS' THREE PIECE SUITS.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.
Stili more NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS keep coming every day, adding to

the enthusiasm of the Spring trade. You may take it for granted that the netwit.
in here; you will say sto when yoau see the magnificent display of NEW Sl'IslNG
FABRICS that fill this depart ment, grou ped together in many color sche:nies at
rare beauty, and at price that have the Carcey eleraent of economv about them,

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
New Camas Cloth, rich grounds, hand'

sorne scroal designis, raised or tufted ef-
feet, two toned, C9c.

New Resille Dresa Matexial that Par.
isians are going wild over, in exquisite
elfect and ricb combinations. 75-.

New Faconne Dress Fabric in Serpen-
tine Raised Etfect, on rich ground on
ehot foundation ilk and wool, $1 00.

New two-toned Silk and Woot Dress
Materises, sunrise designa inmgnificent
foundations, very effective, $1 15.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Linited.

FOR HIGH- CL ASS DR ESS-ES.
New Fancy Shot French Popina k

and Wool Drese Fabrie, etrange dev,-'
interwoven on a rich hot ground, $1

New Fauc> Check Drees Mat iat in
Silk and W ool, magnticent efl:M ln
large, smal or medium ei cd ebe.
Th<se arc style setters for Spring ad e-
admirabîv adapted for traveling -.
turnes, $1 l

Clan Tartans and Fancy Plaid Ire
Goods nsilkand wool are very p pna.
The interringling of many color eubi.
nations make them very efiecive. l l1

THE S. CARSLEY CO., LlIIbL.,

MAIL OIlDERIS CAIIEFULLY FILLED.

The S. CARSLEY CO..Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Darne St

FATHIEIi ANCE"S
CE.LEBIRATED 11EALING SALVE

ls now for sale

i Agont, E0D, C.iEE, 106U St. Oharins St.

A. i> ffr - i:iIt4e

'u'oi "I B iakehe 1iosi oi'eir

Iioney guy front Us.

Ounr assortinient o! Carpris,
Bugs and Oileloths is nol ex-
celledl in lite city. MERRILL'S
Carpet Store, 1661 NotreDaie-
Street.

TwE

Best Yet fce4

$4.95 OnIy.

We have 5 dlflrent patternos

eqimuai lyaigoorti whieb we wIl iea.

lent ai *4.95 ene.
Special vaines tu aillinesof

Furnitiire for the balance of tI 'I
mepls.th

We wili store your pureso

free" "Mii "'mteci.

Grand IJispIay RENALID, KING & ?ATJEI1S(lý?,
-oe-_ 652 Craig Street.

NEW SILKSI
200 pcs. Choicest Noveeles'

NEW FANCT PLAID TAFFETA SILiS

in all thie choicest colorings, $125 per yard

INEW FANCY CINECKED 'C.LUNY'1Silks

-Tie nuovelty of lhe season;entn b haiad in 1al

the latest shades; fine quality, $1 25 per yard,

NEW BILACIC AND WIKITE ChilCKHED

TAFFETA SILUS, assoried patterns, extra

value, S100oeryard.

50 -YARDS NEWT FINE CIKECKED TAF.

FETA SILILS., This lot embraces all the
ew Spritg ColovIr g ; Only O5e pler yard.

NEW BLACK aid White SMIEIHEERDS'

CIUECKS. aili sizes n stock, pure silk, 59e
per yard.

NEW FANCY BROCADE SILES, in all the

beautifili e or combinations; extra lIne lins

lt $150 per yard.

NEW BLACK I ROCIE ShIiKS, in nsw
and artistic designa estra value at $125,

$150 and $175 per yard.

Country Orders 11usd witb cars.

Samplea Sent on Application.

JO~MIJRP'.
234. St. C.ati

CORNER OF METCA
TELEIION?'I. ass1

Tle oildest and iiost l
able: MEIIRIiLS Carpet Store
1661 Notre Dame Street.

NOME WOIRK -%î' :
* StOii (iat'. 'l'ii-uîtni a- stîl it :1(i'.PI rallil. - ac i t-

a ti um, i TI l be w o. 1'rk lil w a i'

Special isounts t Efig-
toits InslUlutionS ait 3ER1LL'S
Carpet Sktore 1661 Notre Damie:
Street.

WANTED, HELP
Roeliabs mon in every locality. localdOr

li r t a in trodue sae newv -ie ere -N y nd ke se D ir
show; carda taeked us ontsese, fonces saddb10d'40-:

trirougout t wn andcountry5. Steadi' tutDIO
Imeut. Coînmkasion or san, $65 paer mcilthk

,and m ene r espota in any bank W

starte d . For partiCUl as nt e0it s0
WORLD MEDICAL ELBCTRIO OO'î

Our Londof.o C»t

Ourasortment of carptS
Rugs and Oilcloths i i e

herine St celled in the oity. MERRIL
ILFE STREE, Carpet Store,No. 1661 Notr

Term. eC ,Dam- Street,
TermsCAH

UVi -9 o-n

.*. 184 to 1194 St. James St., Montreal.


